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Coroners Jury-
(Continued from Page One) 

Patrolm an Teague shot him 
once through the hip. I hearC 
him cry out. I opened the ffont 
door. They dragged him on the 
f ro n t porch and b«gan beating 
him on the head with the ir plj- 
tola. I aaked why they were 
beating him. One of the  officers

The offlcen accoste4 Wllion 
afte r he attempted to break irk, 
to  G. S. Steppes house on Chest' 
nut Street. He was under the 
influence of liquor and resisted 
arrest, it was testified. In a 
chase through yards in the 
Negro section, the Negro kick
ed Patrolman Teague while 
going over a wire fence in the 
dark. The ofldcer 'fired down

r .p l i .d  " H . broke in  .  white S ' / ' ?  J r "  " ' ' " ‘T„ T  bullet struck the man, who
ran, he said. With a bullet inm an’s house.” I protested ag' 

a i s s t  the*ir brutal whipping my 
husband whom they already 
shot. The ofHcer spoke harshly 
to  m e: "You get away, you have 
nothing to do with th is.” 

Woodrow was dying when 
they put handcuffs on him and 
th rew  him in the ir , (the patrol
men) car. He moaned an^ said,' 
•'Nannie, I have done nothing.” 
In taking his life, they took 
two, for I was pregnant and 
the  excitement caused me to 
have a miscarriage.

Nannie A. Wilson 
H ere Is the daily newspaper 

story
Greenville, June 27.—Wood

row Wilson, Negro, * recently 
discharged from the Army, was

his abdomen, Wilson fought 
the officers for 20 mintftes. They 
used their guns to club him 
with little effect. They finally 
got the handcuffs on him.

Patrolman Teague went 
about two blocks to  get the 
highway cax and left Patro l
man Young with the weakened 
prisoner. A crowd of Negroes— 
men and women—assembled and 
threatened the officer, he stated

“You people get across the 
street and line up and keep 
quiet or I’ll drop you one 
one,” Patrolman Young com
manded. The crowd hesitated 
and then hustled to obey when

faU lly  wounded by State high- » woman said, "We bet
way patrolmen about midnight w hat hte says ĥe killed
-  - • • - - .*my husband."\S a tu rday  when he resisted ar 
res t fo r alleged attempted burg
lary.

A coroner’s ju ry  exonerated 
Patrolm en C. L. Teague and R. 
W. Young and commended 
them for fearless performance 
of th e ir  duty.

Patrolman Teague returned 
and he an^ Young took the  Ne
gro to a hospital. He ^ e d  in a 
few minutes. " I t  took 50 blows 
with our pistol bu tts  to subdue 
Wilson. We didn’t  w ant to kill 
him,” the officers testified.

PHONE L-6491 CLOTHES TAILORED FOR YOU

UNION TAILORING SHOP
LADIES AND GENTS XMLOR

"  Cleaning, Pressing and Altering A Speciality 
Next To Mechanics and Farmers Bank

112 PAR3USH ST. ‘ DURHAM. N. C.

Scarborough & Hargett
r U N B R A I .  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE

/h o n c i :  Day l^ ich t 1^3722 522 B. Pettigrew  St,

YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Don't be slack with your personal ap
pearance whether you are looking for 
a job or already on c^e. We are special
ists in all kinds of barberlng and 

beauty culture.
F R ffim V  QTY BARBER SHOP i 

AND BEAUTY PARLOR
. A. ARTIST, Prop.

711 Fayetteville St. Plione J-3794

Lr
HAKE WAY FOR ONE MORE!

We welcome the patron age of you who are fuing 

our scrTlce to get to and from your jobs.

If at times our buses are crowded and there are 

traffic delays, your patience will be apprrriated. 

Rest assured that our entire organizi||ion ts doing 

everything humanly pMsibie serve yoa. During 

the **peak*hourB,’' there will be timer whcti .our 

service will not be as good as we’d like it to>t» k al 

the I conditions itre bilyond control diie to  the laige 

number rider at these particular hours,

t .  p B A B . m i i K § l l l ' ....

They did not know Tsague’t 
bullet struck the  man until 
they arrived at the hospital. 
Teague lost his badge and eye- 
gkisses during the 30-minute 
struggle.

A ju ry  impannelled by Coro
ner Griffin H. Rouse of P itt  
County said they believed Wll* 
son died from th e  blows on his 
head and not the  bullet wound

COPS WON’T  LET
(Continued from  Page One) 

ham of the United Steel Work- 
Cifs o f  America, all white.

The annual banqaet wuf 
foHowed by a dance. The CIO 
boasts approximately 6,000 mem
bers in Atlanta, many of whoip 
hold important positions in 
their bi-racial organizafions.

Bishop M. H. Davis-
(Continued from  Page One) 

At the suggestion of Attorney 
C. J< Oates, appearing in de- 

by 'fense of I>r. Mills, the eourt 
took'into consideration the nam
ing of the Mechanics and Farm
ers Bank of Durham, Negro in 
stitution, trustee of the fund. 
This was objected to by certain 
members of the  Board of Trus
tees of fhe College, The CARO
LINA TIMES has been reliably 
informed, although nine mem
bers of the Board of Directors 
of the Negro Bank are members 
of the AME Church.

Of the $42,840 ordered oaid| 
$5,000 must be paid within 10 
days from the date of the  judjis* 
ment and the balance of $37,S40 
is to be paid in five equal nii-̂  
nual installments of $1,508 each, 
on the firs t day of DPCembe.' of 
each and every year for live 
years, beginning with tlw iir-^t 
payment on the first day ' 'f  
December 1944. In  additfon the 
defendants were taxed with the 
cost of the court to the extent 
of $150, to be paid within 10 
days from the date of the judge
ment.

Fees for the attorneys ap
pearing for the state %erc fiked 
by the court as followl: ' ClSfe.i 
Williamson, $1,000; E. R. Tyler,' 
relator, $1,00, Gay and Mid- 
yette, $l,n00 and John R. J>-*n- 
klAS, $1,500. The above am0niit.s 
are to be paid from the firs t 
moneys which shall come into 
the hands of the trustee.

The lion’s share fo r winning 
the verdict goes to '  Attorney 
Williamson who for more th.'.n 
three years has fought unceas
ingly to have the funds received 
for; the sale of the stock, re
turned to Kittrell College. In 
trathering the evidence Attorney 
WilHamson^made several trips to 
New York, ' Boston and Wash
ington and together with hid 
associates presented a propon- 
'lerance of evidence which show
ed conclusively that the Duke 
Power Company stock given to 
Ki^reil by Mr. Duke was for the 
establishment of an endow
ment fund and consequently 
could not be legally sold.

Shortly after the verdict was 
announced Bishop Davis called 
the group of ministers attend
ing the trial in a conference ^nd 
plaeed the question of complying 
with the order of the court 
squarely up to them. It was 
agreed unanimously by all pre
sent that the amonnt could and 
would be raised.

Durhaai Dedicated

»

ing dramatie star, president o ;i 
the Oirl Reserves, member oi 
the Qirl Reserves, member of the 
French Club, member of the glee 
club and a varsity debater.

Daring her senior year she 
was declared the second best 
debater in the  State at A and T 
C^lege in OreeMboiQ^

TEACHERS WHO 
WON’T FIGHT NOT 
FIT' TO TEACH

Army Recruiting-
(Continued from Page One- 

sical requirements are that
highest must be between fiv*-
feet four inches and five fpct, 
eight inches and weight must be 
under 160 pounds.

Applicants are interviewed l>y 
a board of anny officcifi v. ho 
judge acceptabilityy from the 
the standpoiont of personality 
and character.

The above photo shows C 
Spaulding, president of t h e  
North Carolina Mutual L i f e  
Insurance Company, officially 
turninir over the new USO

Ĉ  building to Theodore Smith its 
director on last Saturday after-, 
noon. The building is expected' 
to fill a much needed retreat^ 
for soldiers of Camp 'Butner 
and vicinity.

42 Are Nominated
(Continued from Page One)

Miss E thel Owens 10,000
Miss Montez Bates . > . . . .  10,000
Miss Ada F ields 10,000
Miss Je lla  Mae F ulle r. .10,000 
Miss Corelius Jackson. .10,000 
Mrs. M ary Alice R eed .. 10,000
Mrs. Lavenia H a r r is  10,000
Mrs. Geneva A llison .. .  .10,000 
Miss Morganie Hughes. .10,000 
iMra^. Agnes P a rh a m .. .  <10,000

iss  'G eneva :Holeinan. .1 0 ,0 ^
rs. C rad le ........................ 10,000

Miss Doris A ustin  10,000
Miss Lanay W illiam s.. .10,000 
Miss E u la  P. S w ann. . . .  10,000 
Miss Pecolla F lin ta ll . . . .  10,000 
Miss Mabel Gilmore . . . .  10,000
Miss Burma P re tty  10,000
Mias Pace ..............; ____10,000
Mrd. Maggie Stokes .10,000
Miss Moon ..............  10,000
Mrs. Jackson .................... 10,000
Mrs. Bruton  .................. 10,000
Mrs. Thelma Hill . . . . . .1 0 ,0 0 0
Mrs. Elizabeth J o n e s . . .  .10,000 
Miss A nna M. F in le y . . .  .10,QP0, 
Mrs. M argaret H a r r i s . . .10,000 
Mrs. Annie B. Williams. .10,000

MILLS Of THE GODS
' (Continued F rom  Page Four) 
ent leaders.

They will lead our boys into 
battle where they will all maxe 
the acquintance of vermin, hun
ger, tlilrst, death, . and distrat- 
tion and those who survive will, 
because of their experience, be 
brtter fitted to lead our race in 
the hardships which will in
evitably follow the war.

Who can lead more effective
ly than the man who has been 
trained and accustomed to lead 
Who can endure unbear«ible hard
ships and teaech others to do It 
any better than the man who has 
had the experience T And lastly, 
who can think and act faster 
thain the man who has had to 
think and act fas t in ordci- tha'. 
he and his comrades mighty 
anrvivef
 ̂ We will not find such qualW 

ties; in our JSelf appointed, self- 
lovipg present day leaders And 
if ^ e  would survive this ordeal 
Wt n u s t prepatt to servlTe W. 
We must learn to  recognize but 
fgle, nnfelfifth leaders and

New York Jurist-- .
(Continued from Page One) 

the Ministerial Alliance.
Judge Delany's speech wiis 

one of the most inspiring a.'id 
forceful ever delivered in Dur
ham and many times during its 
deliverance he was interrupted 
by loud and long applauses from 
the several hundred Negroes at
tending the program.

‘‘I am speaking to you not as 
a tax commissioner, not as a 
Judge of the Domestic Belationii 
Court, Not as a member of th« 
Board of Directors of the USO, 
not as a Negro from  the Nortn 
or from the South, but as a h<i- 
man being;” Thus spoke Judge 
Hubert T. Delany as he deliver
ed the  dedicatorial address.

The speaker gave commende- 
tion to those responsible for the 
erection of such a fine and 
beautiful' structure, which is lo 
become a home for. service men 
regardless of color and to USO 
director Thedore Smith, his
staff and voiunteer workers for 
the fine work they have done jn 
the pas t and for what they will 
do in the future to keep np the 
morale of the soldier’s. For said 
he, “ knowing Mr. Smith as I  Jo 
I am sore his good work wi’l 
continue.

Speaking of the building Judge 
Delany aaid̂  that “ All i ts  beant.V: 
would be meaningles« anJ with
out i.eal democrafty if i t  wriald 
•lot be open to all soldiers, Ne
gro and white alike.

Judge Delany spoke at length

h«vp ■ more respl^t f#f  ̂ Negro 
leaders in the army than they 
have been accustomed to have 
for 'paren ta .ud- teaicheTS at heme 
as any other course will ult*.m-

on the application of the golden 
rule to our everyday life. When 
he said th a t democracy was bas
ed on the principles of, th(‘ 
golden rule, and until men are 
willing to “ Do unto thers as 
they would that men should lo 
unto them,’’ there T70uld be no 
democracy a loud applause arose 
from his listeners.

ite  continued by telling of the 
fight being waged by ,Negroos 
to help win the war. H^ also 
told of the  jim crow pratices of 
concerns producing war mater
ials, and of how the colored 
soldier must carry a double loud 
by being called upon to give his 
life for his country and for de
mocracy by fighting a foreign 
enemy, while being denied this 
same democracy at home, dnd, j

ATLANTA, 0*. (A N P) — 
eiiefeers who don’t  have 

enouf h manEooS or'Trmnsiilleed. 
to at; nd up for their const i^o- 
tionil rights are not fit to traeh 
o u r , children," blunt spoken,' 
hard h itting Thurgood Jtfar- 
shall, special counsel fo r the 
NAACP told several thousand 
Atlantans who jammed Wheat 
Street Baptist church here FiV 
day night. The statement d»<i# 
rounds of applanse.

lie revealed that procedure 
had been mapped to counti^raet 
action taken by the  Atlanta 
Board of Education and that 

preliminary hearing In the 
teachers' equal pay case njw 
pending in federal court wouid 
be held June 30.

As is the policy of the SA A  
CP, Afty. Marshall fla jed  the 

I tratrix ol tne  estate oi m i s s  war department and other jov- 
Zena J. Thompson, deceased, late ernment agencies for failing to 
of 1812 Fayetteville Street, Uur- protect colored soldiers in t  he 
ham County, North Carolina, s„uth and for allowing disc;i- 
this is to  notify all persons hav- niination to continue in all bran- 
ing claims against the estate r f  ehes o f  the armed forces, 
said deceased to exhibit them ti
the undersigned at 1812 Fayettt*- the departraent ol
ville Street in Durham, North '"Sfice refuses to prosecute prr- 
Carolina, on or before the 12th sons in the south who kill a-’d 
day of June, 1944| or this no- niistreat NegrD soldiers and that 
tiĉ * will be pleaded in baf of now necessary for Negro
their recovery. citizens to use pressure as c

All person indebted to said of brinpii^ abont feder-
Estate will please make im- advised his hear-
mediate payment. ^^ite letters of protest to

This 10th day of June, 1943. ‘ -^tty. (Jen. Frances E. Biddle.

C3 D Q E lE I O I O 0 l3 0 0 n

LEGAL NOTICES
HO SBEEinD naaD
ADHIinSTKATBIZ^a NOTICE

HAVING qualified as adminis 
tratrix of the  estate of Miss

k

O M I r f l g U t a i

y<*rSey gVww 
JOOp&tmtrtf 

Mt w  mi»mt pnmr 
g htm d imflm gf

misation by d e e lu r> n ? ir^ ^ S l 
natioii that 
ly what It-iiiiinn  
shoold be praetiq^|^ |||y^|c*eitT  
section, of the

Other speakers ^ M d  at the 
enthusiastfe m eetii||a  were Ox. 
Mark Gilbert, S a va iu ^ u  p r « f »  
<'t>t of the Georgia v f  a w  K A A ,
f P; Atty. A. T, W a l ^ ^ o n t h -  
frn NA.\CP legal co ah i» ; aad 

A. Scott, geaeral maoJ 
Atlanta Daily World.

Miss Anna H. Thompson, 
1812 Fayetteville Street, 
Durham, N. C.
Administratrix of the estita  
of Miss Zena J. Thompson.

He sujr^ested that I’resideiit
Rooarvelt put .nn end m

leeeSSiMlStee. Tk« taaaMtai 
«NMd Smb tm —c t f

aw l b v ; t ta  
MrrdaiaCiaB. Idaal 

Vkmn far n a t, itady, aad m m lhtt.

L ttg t f— n  w ith p tim i*

t m  «sii»sa.f • mm
With«mtftirmtm tkth

M k  a i ip

W ALTS* W.

Ff

A D M IN IS l^T aiX ’S NOTK)E
HAVING qualified' as adniiftis 

tratrix of the estate of Martha 
Haliburton, deceased, late of 
Greensboro, North Carol in.i, 
this is to notify all person Jiav- 
illg claims against the estate of y 
Jaid decea,sed to exhibit them 
to the undersigned at 812 Dell
inger Street, in Greenshorj, 
North Carolina on or before the 
I2th day of June 1944, or thio

occq^
Takes the Guoss out of BakiI^  ̂and Saves youM Oiisy

notice will be pleaded in bar iit 
said he, there are many in this j their recovery.
eountry today who would rather 
yield to Hitler than to give the 
Negro equality. __

The present world conflict 
could be shortened by years, but 
we can not hope to defeat Hitler 
abroad antil we have defeatea 
him at home.

In  closing his discourse, Judi^e 
Delany said that “  All human be
ings want is justice and equality 
and a trae practice of the Qolden 
Rule.’* Which is so little tha t I 
can’t  see why any government, 
whether i t  5e local, state, or na* 
tional ecould not give it.

-.We: ean n o . Iq^iger^ eg

All persons indebted to said 
estate will ^ease  make immedi
ate payment.

This 10th day of June 1941. 
MRS. HENRETTA HAT:IBUR- 

TON WADE, Administratr.’i 
812 Dellinger Street 
Greensboro, N. C. 
Administratrix of the estate 
of Martha Haliburton.

FAIR’S FAIR
Waiter — “ Would you mind 

setting your bill, sir? W c’ie 
clpsing now.”

Mrs. M. L. Wray--
(Continued from Page One) 

University at the recent com
mencement. She was awarded the 
A. B. Degree. While at Smith 
Mrs. Wray was an active mem
ber of the  University Choir, the 
University Trio, the YWCA and 
the Dramatic Club. Before going 
to Smith, she attended Shaw 
University where she was a 
member of the University Choir 
and Doable Sextette th a t toure»i 
the northern states. Mrs. Wray 
is also active in civic and social 
circles. She has served as or
ganist of the F irst Baptisi 
Church since the age of 14,j or
ganist of Mt. Calvary Junior 
Choir, organist of Immanuel 
Lutheran Church in Charlotte, 
and assistant director of the 
Mulitso Choral Society.

This outstanding young ladv 
is the* daughter of Mrs. Nettie 
Jones of Gastonia, and the wife 
of Sgt^ M. Lloyd Wray, who i* 
now .-in ,the  foireign service as 
a memttr of the famotis 4oth 
j^gineers Regt* Band. Mrs. 
Wray' is. a' member of Deita 
Sigma-Theta Sorority.

She was also an outstanding 
student during her high schoo’ 
caveMT a t theitPighland , Ulgh 
School, Gastonia. She was an 
honor student throughout fcer 
eleintltarjr and h i |^  sehool 
#areer.‘ She served aS secretary 
of ̂ t h e J u n io r  and senior •’lasS' 

' ▼ i c e .  president of tIkK i

To Hasten Victory
Ne American wants thti war 

to ffo one mlnnto beyond the 
time we can brine K to a vic- 
torlow ead. To hasten that 
vtotory—to save possibly the 
Uvea of millions of oar boy* 
on oar fa r flnnr fronts—it is 
Imperative that every Ameri- 
catt do his part in the Second 
War Loan. There is an tn- 
veatment to  fit every purse. 
Tbe most yon can do is little 
enoofh compared with the sac> 
rilloe offered by onr boys i» 
Berries. They ^ v e  their lives 
—yoa lead your money.

RENTING - REMODELING 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
INSURANCE OE ALL KINDS

If you have houses or .apartments forj 
rent or sale list them \vith us. If 
have insurance problems call us. lAdvi«»j 
without cost.

Union Insurance & 
Realty Compasy

DIAL J-6521 

8i4 Fayetteville Street f v-

>J

ARE YOU ONLY HALF PROTECTEK
Your Whole Family Insured For Hospi
tal Expenses Including Room - Meals « 

X-Ray - Ambulance - Childbirth 
Laboratory 

Adults - 75 Cents Each; Children 
Cents Per Month 

SMALL JOINING WEE
SEE0URAGEHTi(r6i](A¥

SEND NAME mm  OK 'ADUC 
AND (M J)R E N  I ( f t  m i  
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